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LODGER IN COUNTY LOCKUP 

FOUND DEAD BY OFFICER 

As cis 

Harper Relfsnyder, Mil elim Eplleptic, 

Declared to Have Died of Natural 

Canses, hy County Coroner, 

Harper Reifsnyder, 
of Milihelm, was found 

in the Bellefontns lockup Thureday 
evening about 11 o'clock, He had ask- 

ed for a night's lodging and was tak- 
en to the lockup by Officer Thomas 

Howley. About R o'clock, when Mr. 
Howley made his rounda he found 

him dead. He wag an epikptic and ft 

is supposed he died In an attack. Dr. 
W. R. Heaton, the county coroner, was 

called, and after an Investigation de- 

cided that death was due to natural 
causes. Tie rbmaine were taken to 

Millhelm Friday afternoon. 
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The final step In completion of a na 

tonal merger took place on Friday 

the Past Penne 

Evangelical and United By. 

angelical churches joined and conduct. 
ed formal ceremonies 

ending 40 years of 

than 18.000 persons 

of the State are affected. 

Both conferences met &t Bethany 

Evangelical Church, Lancaster, where 

adoption papers were read. Bishoff Q 

8. Brewfogel then declared the merg: 
er a fact 

Rev. J. D. Kistler, Philadelptfa, was 
nominated a member of thé board of 
trustees of the united Pennsylvania 
conference, 

Saturday afternoon membsrs of the 
Lancaster Minksterial Assoofation were 
Buests of the conference. 

Dr. Ethelbert DD. Warfield, president 
of Wilson College, was among the 
speakers fn the evening. 

Rev. BE. BE. Stauffer, Harrisburg dis. 
trict; Rev. W. L. Bollman, Reading 
distriot, and Rev. T. 1. Wentz, Allen 
town district, were re-elected presiding 
elders of their Mstricta 
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Installed Latheran Pastor, 

E. N. Fry, of Dickinson, 

berland county, ig the West Pennagyl- 

vania Synod, was installed pastor on 

the Rebersburg Lutheran charge on 

Sunday. Rev, John Wagner, D. D. 

Hazelton, president of Susquehanna 
Bynod, wag the installing officer. 
At ———— 

“Singer” Demonstration, 

I.. F. SBheetz, agent for the 

Bewing Machine company, at 20 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, will give a 

Singer demonstration on Saturday of 
this week at the residence of Howard 

Krape, one door above the Oriole 

store In Centre Hall. He will dem- 

onstrate the Singer electric and also 

the wonderful Singer darner attache 

ment. Bring your torn stockings and 

socks and have them mended free. 

One pair to a family. A darner given 
free to all persons purchasing a new 

eloctric or treadle machine on that 

day. Oil, needles and parts on sale 

at this demonstration. 

Rev. Cum- 

Ringer 

West   

in Grange Hall 
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Kelley on the right eve. caus” 

ing a rupture of the eye ball. He wae 
brought to the State College private 
hospital and was operated on by Dr. J, 
V. Foster. The rupture was neatly 
stitched and while the sight of the eve 
is entirely gone, the disfigurement 9 

the least that can be hoped for. Mr. 
Kelley a resident of Krumrine Sta 
tion of Btate College, 
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in 
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The mall route between Bellefonte 
and Millhelm is open for reletting, and 
bids are bYeing recived now The 

schedule calls for leaving Bellefonte 

at 3:00 o'clock P. M, and returning 

leaving Millheim at 5:45. The schedule 
is a dally one and provides for stops 

at Pleasant Gap. Centre Hall and 
Bpring Mille i= no change from 
that in operation now. The star route 
was put on mst fall, when the P. R 
n down the service by one train 
over the branch officially known a8 
the Lewisburg and Tyrone. 

The sale 

which 

wid out 

fea 8On iz on One or more 
sales are billed ip the county for cach 
weekday in the month. Many thous 
and dollars’ worth of lve stock of all 
classes, and Implements and machine 
ery going to make up farm equipments 
will be offers] and sold-farmers theme 
selves being the competitive buyers, 
It is really mare in Centre county for 
fin animal or piece of machinery to be 
put up at one of these legitmate farm 
stock and equipment sales to He ree 
turned without having been sold at & 
satisfactory price. Of course, it i fe 
sumed that the animal or plece of mas 
chinery of whatever class it may have 
been had some merit, The sale seas 
#on bids fair to be not unlike others 
during the last Afty op more  Senrs, When the close of March comes the block offerings will all have been tak: en, and next year many items sold 
this monty will again be under the   hammer. Surely, it is one darn thing 
after the other,  


